PRICE LIST - 2019

SEMINAR AND MEETING

PRICES

SEMINAR

ARCHERY
INITIATION

F&B

NOT
INCLUDED

FULL DAY SEMINAR
with archery
initiation

1/2 DAY SEMINAR
with archery
initiation

FULL DAY SEMINAR
without initiation

1/2 DAY SEMINAR
without initiation

CHF 110.per person

CHF 90.per person

CHF 95.per person

CHF 80.per person

- meeting rooms
- tables and chairs
- beamer
- flipchart

- meeting rooms
- tables and chairs
- beamer
- flipchart

- meeting rooms
- tables and chairs
- beamer
- flipchart

- meeting rooms
- tables and chairs
- beamer
- flipchart

- indoor hall rent 60-90 min.

- indoor hall rent 60-90 min.

- N.A.

- N.A.

- 1 coach for 8-10 participants

- 1 coach for 8-10 participants

- mineral water

- mineral water

- welcome coffee (coffee, tea,
mineral water, pastry)
- 2 x coffee break
- mineral water in the meeting
room
- lunch or dinner with Lauraworld

- welcome coffee (coffee, tea,
mineral water, pastry)
- 1 x coffee break
- mineral water in the meeting
room
- lunch or dinner with Lauraworld

- welcome coffee (coffee, tea,
mineral water, pastry)
- 2 x coffee break
- mineral water in the meeting
room
- lunch or dinner with Lauraworld

- welcome coffee (coffee, tea,
mineral water, pastry)
- 1 x coffee break
- mineral water in the meeting
room
- lunch or dinner with Lauraworld

Drinks during meals

Drinks during meals

Drinks during meals

Drinks during meals

OPTION : meeting room to rent : 1h. CHF 100.- / 4h. CHF 250.- / 8h. CHF 500.-
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NON LICENSED ARCHERS

PRICES

SERVICES

Non licensed Individuals
DISCOVER ARCHERY
1 class of 90 min.

Non licensed Individuals
START ARCHERY
10 classes of 90 min.

GROUP INITIATION1
(price per person, scheduled days)
1 coach per 6-8 archers
Adults CHF 30.AVS/Youth2 CHF 20.-

GROUP CLASS
(price per person, schedule days)
1 coach per 6-8 archers
Adults CHF 450.AVS/Youth2 CHF 350.-

GROUP CLASS
(price per person, scheduled days)
1 coach per 6-8 archers
Adults CHF 450.AVS/Youth2 CHF 350.-

KIDS
CHF 250.- up to 15 kids
CHF 10.- per extra child

PRIVATE INITIATION
(to book)
1
person CHF 90.- total
2 persons CHF 125.- total
3-4 persons CHF 160.- total

PRIVATE CLASS
(to book)
1 person CHF
690.2 persons CHF 1’290.3 persons CHF 1’890.4 persons CHF 2’390.-

PRIVATE CLASS
(to book)
1 person CHF
690.2 persons CHF 1’290.3 persons CHF 1’890.4 persons CHF 2’390.-

ADULT³
CHF 30.- per adult
CHF 20.- per youth/AVS

- indoor hall
- changing rooms
- mineral water
- archery coach
- archery equipment (initiation kit)

- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoor hall
- gym (60 min. day of class)
- archery coach
(1 per 6-8 archers max)
- archery equipment
(initiation kit + elastic band)
- mineral water

total
total
total
total

OPTIONS

Non licensed Individuals
IMPROVE ARCHERY
10 classes of 90 min.

total
total
total
total

- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoor hall
- gym (60 min. day of class)
- archery coach
- archery equipment
(initiation kit + elastic band)
- mineral water

BIRTHDAY PARTY

- archery initiation
between 75 and 90 min
- 1 coach every 6-8 kids
- archery equipment
(initiation kit + elastic
band)
- access to restaurant
60 min.

RENTAL ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
3 months CHF 90.- (includes : bow, 6
arrows, quiver, armguard, ﬁnger tab,
sight & soft bag)
LOCKER
Annual Rent CHF 30.(+ CHF 50.- : key deposit)

Every two weeks on Saturday (10h - 11h30). For registration, please check the website.
Student = person oﬃcially registered in a School or University as a student / Youth = 20 years or younger
³ Access to restaurant not included in the price, reservation under request

1

2
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ARCHERY COMPETITIONS
( FOR CLUBS AND M. A. )

PRICES
SERVICES

OPTIONS

CONDITIONS

INDOOR HALL COMPETITION

OUTDOOR FIELD COMPETITION

CHF 500.- PER DAY
+ CHF 5.- PER TARGET / SESSION

CHF 300.- PER DAY
+ CHF 5.- PER TARGET / SESSION

INCLUDED
- 1 meeting room
- target mats (targetwall)
- audio-pa system
- flipboards (for scoring)
- storage room
- timing system
- target numbers
- internet connection

INCLUDED
- 1 meeting room
- target mats
- audio-pa system
- flipboards (for scoring)
- storage room
- timing system
- target numbers
- internet connection

NOT INCLUDED
- drinks
- meals
- target faces

NOT INCLUDED
- drinks
- meals
- target faces

UPON REQUEST

UPON REQUEST

-target faces
-drinks
-mineral water

-target faces
-drinks
-mineral water

Organizers to sign the Centre policies and regulations

Organizers to sign the Centre policies and regulations
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PRICES
SERVICES AND PRICES

1 SESSION (MAX 4H.)
CHF 50.- per person
AVS/youth² = CHF 40.-

PER DAY / 2 sessions1
CHF 500.- per team
Team = 6-15 persons
(archers + coaches)
CHF 40.per additional person

HYDROMASSAGE
15 min./ CHF 12.per person

HOT LUNCH
menu to be set
(from CHF 25 /pers.)

LIGHT LUNCH
menu to be set
(from CHF 15/pers.)

NOT INCLUDED
- drinks breaks
- meals
- hydromassage
- accommodation

1 SESSION
- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoorhall
- gym (90 min.)
- changing rooms
- mineral water

- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoorhall (with locker)
- gym
- meeting rooms
- video delay system
- video analyze system
- changing rooms
- sauna
- mineral water

HYDROMASSAGE
15 min./ CHF 12.per person

SAUNA CHF 10.- per per.

HYDROMASSAGE
15 min./ CHF 12.per person

INCLUDED IN THE PRICE
- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoorhall
- gym (90 min)
- changing rooms
- mineral water

NATIONAL LEVEL
COACH
90 minutes
CHF 80.-* 1 person
CHF 120.-* 2 people
CHF 160.-* 3 people
*included access to the
centre up to 4 hours

INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
COACH
90 minutes
CHF 150.-* 1 person
CHF 190.-* 2 people
CHF 250.-* 3 people
*included access to the
centre up to 4 hours

Service of
COACHING
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1

CHF 110.-

CHF 100.-

CHF 80.-

BOW STORAGE
Annual rent CHF 30.- (+ CHF 50.- keydeposit)

.....

.....

3 archers
4 archers

.....

2 archers

1 archer . . . . . . . CHF 50.-

COACHING SERVICES3
60 min.

- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoorhall
- gym
- sauna
- 1 hydromassage / day
- free entry fee / WAEC
own competitions
- 1 bow storage
(extra bow storages
are available for rent)
- access to purchase
tickets for World Archery
events
- Beginner archery
equipment

FAMILY CHF 2’500.(4 persons)

Youth/Students2
CHF 800.-

AVS CHF 1’000.-

PER PERSON
Adults CHF 1’500.-

ANNUAL RATE

WAEC supporting member

Licensed Archers
BE-A-MEMBER

RENTAL ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
3 months = CHF 90.-(includes : bow, 6 arrows,
quiver, armguard, ﬁngertab, sight & soft bag)

AVS/Youth² : CHF 400.-

20 SESSIONS
Adult : CHF 600.-

AVS/Youth² : CHF 250.-

10 SESSIONS
Adult : CHF 350.-

- outdoor ﬁeld
- indoorhall (with locker)
- gym
- video delay system
- video analyze system
- changing rooms
- sauna
- mineral water

1 FULL DAY

AVS/youth² = CHF 80.-

Discount possible
for multi-day booking

Adults CHF 100.-

1 FULL DAY

Licensed Archers
ATHLETES

Licensed Archers
TEAMS

ARCHERY SERVICES - LICENSED ARCHERS

PRICE LIST - 2019

Session = 1 session is aprox 4 hour. Mornign Session + Afternoon Session = Full Day (following WAEC open hours).
More than 4 hour is considered as 2 sessions.
2
Student = person oﬃcially registered in a School or University as a student / Youth = 20 years or younger
3
Coaches available in the World Archery Excellence Centre are recurve bow coaches. If services for compound
archers are required, it needs to be requested-discussed on a case by case basis.

OPTIONS

